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morning in his boarding ‘houseak

Acosta. Death was due to: apoplexy.

was held at. Raiphton,

time to endeavor toraise fundssuf-

schools.
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art company

{ficientto procure agood standardpic-| “L
| ture for eachschool room intown,to’ a
{be a permanent Posseasionvol the ]

  
was declaredlegally dead 16 yours
ago, and whose $2,800 estate was dis-
tributed amonghis brothers and sis-
ters, is in good hoalth at his home in
Tacoma, Washington. This informa-

Greensburg, last week.

The century-old shot factory, near

beyond Schellsburg on the I.incoln
highway, is to be restored to its orig-
inal grandeur of Colonial days and op
ened as ap iblic hostelry for automo:
bile tourists says the Bedford In-
quirer. A:grarage willbe built and op-
erated in connection wtih the proper-
ty and there will be a formal garden
and park opposite the hostelry. Oa
the top of the lookout, a privateclub-

purchiie1 for this pur

pose. andtlthe ee will be surrounded

witha wirefence 1a. stocked with
game. Ths club house and its game
preserve will not be open to the pub-
lic, although the club is very large
one.

 

FORMER RESIDENT KILLS
BROTHER-IN-LAW.

A young man by the name of Mur-

about five or six years ago, when
they moved to Cumberland, killed
his sister's husband last night in a
family mix-up. The trouble grew out
of the fact that the young man’s sis-

ter and her husbandwere not getting
along amicably, and she finaly left
her husband and went home to live
with her mother. Yesterday the hus-
band went to the pace where his wife
was stopping and endeavored to re-
new his claims upon his wife. She ob-

which the young wife’s brother took

part. The latter siezed a beer bottle

and hit his brother-in-law on the head

which caused instant death.

Dallas Murray was the name of the
Young man who did the kililng and

Dallas Swarner was his victim.

W. P. Cahill, assistant trainmaster

of the B. & O., who has resided in

Meyersdale the past year, is moving

to New Castle as some tin

Cahill wa
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. misson will be cha   

 

div on.burg

gret the fam

Beef PI : 12 1-2c Ib. Besf|

Chuck Boll, 15 ¢. Ib. at Bra Mer

few.
since then had been a,
from her earthly labors, will be the
placing of a fine picture in her room

to be known as the Miss Nelle Dom
picture.

PASSENGERS
HURTIN WRECK

Several passengers were injured

when passenger train, No. 57 west

bound on the main line of the Balti-

more and Ohio railroad was side-

swiped by a freight at Williams sta-

tion not far from this place about

6:30 a. m. Friday. Two - passenger

cars were wrecked and several Frt.

cars damaged. The seriously injured
are—

Mrs. Ethel Simpson, of Baltimore,

     

‘First Easter” is to be given on Sun-

 bruised about the body.

.W. W. Simpson, Baltimore, bruis

ed and cut. |

Mrs. J. H. White, Pittsburg, cut a- |

bove eye, nosé broken and probably

internally injured.

M. B. Coffey, Cumberland, badly

bruised and suffering from the shock.
J. J. O'Neill, Phila., bruised and cut.

Traffic in both directions was block-

ed for some time by the wreckage.

The freight train is said to have been

just pulling on to a siding, and one of

the wheels of the freght tran broke

which threw the freight car against
the passenger coach.

The wounded were cared for in

Meyersdale, some being taken fo the

Colonial and others to the Slicer ho-
tels where rs. Lichty andRowe at-
tended to their injuries.

TEMPERANCE DEBATE |
TO BE HELD HERE |

The National Prohibition League is

conducting a series of |debates in|

this county and the one for Meyers- |

dale will be held in the Reformed |

church, April 6, at 8, p m.

“The subject will be “Is Prohibition |

Right or Wrong?’ The speaker |

will be W. M. Likens, Prohibition lec-

turer and Editor J. C. Young, who |
speaks for the liquor traffic. No ad-
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year, each day, exceptjot $0.00 per

' Sunday.

Anthem—Easter Morning,»

Wilson. Sir

Duet and Chorus—“BEaster Welcome
R. H. Miles. 1 :

Anthem—*“Crown“Him, Lora of Au”
J. B! Wilson.

Communion Service.

 

The Methodist Church.
The foilowing Easter Cantata, “The

day evening. Paul D. Clutton, leader.

The orchestra to play s composed

of the followng members—Organ,
Mrs. C. E. Klngensmith; Violins, C.

E. Livengood, Clarence Dahl, Harry
Aurant; Cello, H. K. Aurant; Trom-

bone; Cornet, W. H. Baldwin.

THE PROGRAM.  
DATE OF COUNTY

FAIR IS FIXED
On Saturday afternoon at the annu-

al meeting of the Somerset County

Agricultural Society, held in Som-

erset the folowing directors were e-;

elcted for the ensuing year: Peter |

Dumbauld, J. W. Barclay, Ed. Hoov-

er, W. J. Glessner, W. P. Hay, R. W

Lohr, J. C. Weller, John S. Miller, W.

C. Begley, Rudolph Kuffer, C. A.

Rhoads, Pierce Miller, Lavan Ashe,

Jacob Musser and Alva Hoffman.

The directors were authorized to in-

vestigate the Farm Bureaus establish-

ed in other counties with a view of or-

ganizing one here. Dairymen present

discussed the ‘question of forming a

cow testing association.

From the general discussion’ it was

| quite plain that the fairs and exhibi-

tions promoted by the society have

excited a great deal of interest

| throughout the county and that the

| tair this year will be unusually good.

The following officers were elected:

| Pres. Ed. Hoover, Sec. John S. Miller

and Treas. C. A. Rhoads. The date for

the fair was set for Sep. 28, 29, 30 and |

October 1.

 

 

Rev. A. 8. Kresge was a visitor to

Frostburg on Tuesday. He preached |

 

to the congregation of Rev. Wiant |

at Garrett on Wednesday evening.

> party was

 

A delightful

 ncher on Mon-

of her lady

   

 

 

 

 

LOCAL LODGE
Meyersdale Receives

in Contest at Rock-
Wood Winnin |
Prize.

oA »

Thedegree team of Dale Lodge

[DEATH'S HARVEST.
MRS. HANNAH DOM,

One of Meyersdale’s aged residents
and a highly esteemed lady died early

Sunday morning, aged 80 years, at
‘Highest Percentage |!the home of her son-in-law and daugh

ter,. Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Klingaman
| where she had made her home for

sevenyears. Only eleven days ago,

. Dom’s youngest daughter, Miss

bon Dom, died at the same place and

tor ‘whose death. the aged lady was
ht No. 810, Meyersdale, I. 0. O. F.‘went Dever told about as she was critically

to Rockwood on Friday night, Mch. I11... Besides Mrs. Klingaman, the
cat.

|

26, to contest in the work of that.orde 9¢ceased is survived by the follow-

d under

: gslivered

rding
h in

 for a cup offered by District Deputy  IN8—Mrs. G. W. C. Day, of Wilkins-
“| Shaffer, for Somerset county. While Pure; Mrs. Lillian Meese, of Swiss.
there are several flourishing orders Yale and Henry Dom of Johnstown;

‘clock an Of Odd Fellows in the county only: I1omas and Oliver, of Pittsburg;

(two felt themselves worthy to enter. also by these brothers and sisters:
Wpeople | the arena, they being the team of J- H. Lebley and Mrs. Wi H. Blume.

the Rockwood lodge and of our own

town.

Not one but ten ‘judges sat upon

the bench in this trial of competency |
rand ‘each did indépendent markings |

‘of theothers ‘and in theend it was all

summarized,when’ it ‘was found Hat
2; Meyoiudile had received aSkdaas]

1D, Theboys were
hted with!theirconquest.

y‘be. seen in the restaurant
: ofMr. Blake “It is receiving | 4i€d at hish

ofuention by passers:

are the names ‘of >

| Nob Grand—T. Ww. Carter, Ses.

 

  

“Silent the Sleeping Town.”
Contralto Solo—*“In the Garden, Mrs.

: J. C. Matteson.

Sopranc Solo and Chorus—*“Shall

Heavy Rock?” Miss Irene Collins

Soprano Solo—“The Break of Day,”
Mrs. J. C. Ramstead.

Bass Solo, Women’s Chorus and Full
Chorus—*“As it Began to Dawn.”

Choral—*“Our Lord is Risen.”

Soprano and Chorus—“All Hail!”

Mrs. Ramstead.

Trombone Solo—“Lo, I am with you

Alway,” Robert Crone.

Final Chorus—*“Christ is Risen.”
A

THE MAYOR'S.HOUSE
FIRED INTO LAST NIGHT
Due to what is supposed to be poor

aiming, Mayor Gress and wife are

to-day without injury from the inci-

dent about to be stated. At 1 o’clock

this morning they were aroused from

sleep by the crash of breaking win-

.| dow glass and the thud of something

falling in their room. On investiga-

tion they found a bullet lying n the

floor of their bedroom and going down

stairs, they discovered that the large

plate glass of one of theirfront win-

dows had been broken.

These alarming results were occa-

sioned by some one’s shooting appar-

ently at the room where they were

sleeping, as they had a light burning,

but owing to a misdirected aim, the

bullet passed through the first story

window diagonally and up through

the second story floor and up against

the ceiling, whence the force of the

death dealing little

spent, and it fell to the floor.

There is no motive for the crime

+Grand—Chas. Kocher. hd

)y the Rockwood lodge,

of $25in gold. The My

Fayette county, were. trade and

killed Friday night by Duquesne Lim- |
ited, on the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road, near HK tower, not far . from

Confluence. The terrible accident oec-

curred about 8 o'clock, andthe bodies

were hurled from the tracks but were

not badly mangled. Both were dead

when members of the crew of the

train, which was stopped, picked

them up.

Both men leavewidows and large
families. It is said that Mr. Hoover

was not on duty at the time he was

killed but that he and Linderman

{ ville, with interment in the old farmwere walking together along the rail-

road. The bodies were turned over to

Undertaker Humbert, of Confluence,

and on Saturday sent to their homes

80 suddenly blighted.

 

LYCEUM MEETING TO
BE CONTINUED

Following an interesting meetings

of the Meyersdale Lyceum on Friday

evening, it was unanimously decided

‘by all present that they be continued

for another year. The originat of the

movement was Mr. C. W. Truxal, and

it was he who made the past year

such a success that those who have

been present to enjoy the meetings

do not wish to have them stop.

A formal organization for th Lyce-

um was effected by the election of

Mr. Truxal as president and Mr. Paul

D. Clutton as secretary. These two

were authorized to summon to their

assistance a committe of three to

outline the work for another year.

At the meeting on Friday evening

whichwhich was held in the lecture

room of the Reformed church, Dr. C.

P. Large read an excellent paper on

“The Value of Science,” dealing with 
it along biological lines.

projectile iat
The value of science in a general

| way .was briefly discussedby several

| of the half hundred present. Mr. Clut-

|

 

 

 

‘Jones’ Mill;

of Meyersdale; Millard Lepley, of

Scalp Level and Daniel Lepley, of A-

damant; Ohio.

Funeral services were held on Tues-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock at the

Klingaman home on M Jers avenue,

‘her pastor, Rev. D. W. chael, offi-

pastor, officiating. Interment was

ciated, interment being Wade in the

Union cemetery..

SIMON .Teles,
One of the bestknown and promi-

‘nent farmers Greenville township,

aged - 71 years os and7 days. He

jo years ago with

lly became drop-

, of New Castle,Pa;

Ada. 0 Somerset:and ‘Miss Ruth

    

  

Died at his home near Trent, aged
65 years, death being caused by heart

failure. He is survivied by the follow-
ing children: Lloyd Hostetler, of

Jacob Hostetler, Jr., of
Alberton, Westmoreland County; Mrs.

Maggie Shaulis, of Champion; Mrs.
Mary Dugan, of Trent; and Mrs. Ka-
tie Miller, Russell; Clyde and Elmer,

at home. Funeralservices were held

at the family residence on Friday

morning at 10 o'clock, conducted by

Rev. Robert Hall, pastor of the

Church of the Brethren at Bakers-

  

cemetery.

MRS. WILSON POORBAUGCH,

An estimable woman of Meyersdale

died at her home in this place on Fri-

day and was buried on Sunday by her

pastor, Dr. A. E. Yruxal, of the Amity

Reformed Church of which the de-

ceased was a consistent member.

Her death was due to tuberculosis,

of which malady she was ill seriously

but one week, being confined to her,

bed for that period "of time. Besi

her husband she is survived by Bey
children. The maiden family nak 5

the deceased ‘was Smith. She wastd.
forty years.

MRS. C. P. HEFFLEY
Died March 24 in the West Penn

hospital in Pittsburg, aged 68 years,

where she had been taken seven

weeks ago. Mrs. Heffley was a native

of Berlin going te Somerset shortly

following her marriage. After a resi-

dence there of about twenty years

family went to Nebraska, where Hh

remained for a few years befors re-

turning to this state. Since then Mr.

and Mrs. Heffley divided their time

between Somerset, Berlin and Pitts-

burg. Besides the husband she is sur

vived by two daughters—Mrs. E.«M.

4 -
as our mayor is popular in the dis- ton presided. The next meeting will | Loev and Mrs. William Cole. Inter

charge of his duties,

| breakers have not been handled with |

 
    

   

gloves who came his way.

SS Shoemaker

tt stburg, after |

ier grand- |

pa Mr. and Mrs i. Shoema-

k the Sou

We not

Flowers at Ha '’s Racket Store.

has re- Beautiful.”

time Rev. D. W.

read a paper on “The Value of |

t or the Science of the

[at which

[ will

 

  

 

although 1aw-|pe held the last Friday night of Apri | ment was made at Berlin on Friday
Michael | afternoon.

Additional Deaths on Pages 4 & 5.

The fire insuarance*adjusters' of'the

companies in which Mr. Donges had

pera house 1 and his dwel-  
ng as well, were here  gn Tuesday

 

    

 

   

  

  

  

    
    

  
  

          

     
             
       
              

   
   
        
        
        

          
      

       

        

     

         
     

   

     

    

      
   

     
    

   
    
    

   
   

   
   
   

   

    
    

    

  

  
   


